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Uno Port Tourist Information 
http://www.mlit.go.jp/kankocho/cruise/ 

 
Tamano Ontama Meshi  

  

Tamano Ontama Meshi is the local gourmet cuisine of Tamano City,  consisting of fried rice with conger eel and cereal 

grains, and topped with "onsen-tamago" (slow boiled egg). The combination of soy sauce and the "kabayaki" (grilled eel) 

sauce is addictive! Be sure to give it a try. It is served at 12 restaurants in Tamano City. 

  
  

Location/View Tamano City, Okayama  

Access  

Season Year-round 

Related links 
Let's go to eat "TamanoOntamaMeshi" 
https://www.city.tamano.lg.jp/soshiki/16/1143.html 

Contact Us[ Commerce and Tourism Division,Industry Promotion 
Department,Tamano City ] 

TEL：+81-863-33-5005  l  E-MAIL：syoukoukankou@city.tamano.lg.jp  

Website：https://www.city.tamano.lg.jp/soshiki/16/ 

 

    
White peach,Grapes  

  

The white peaches of the fruit kingdom of Okayama are exquisitely colored and have a smooth texture. They are also very 

sweet and juicy. Additionally, there is a vast selection of delicious grapes, from the "Muscat of Alexandria," which is known as 

the queen of fruits, to the "New Pione." Enjoy picking fruit in various locations throughout the prefecture. 

  
  

Location/View  

Access  

Season July - October 

Related links 

Okayama Fruit Information site 
http://world.momotaros.com/ 
Explore Okayama 
https://www.okayama-japan.jp/en/feature/fruit 
 

Contact Us[ Okayama Prefectural Tourism Federation ] 

TEL：+81-86-226-7383  l  Website： https://okayama-japan.jp/en/ 

 
  
Bizenyaki Pottery  

  

Bizenyaki Pottery is a national cultural heritage and has a proud history expanding 1,000 years. The unrefined porcelain 

requires no glaze and revolves around the harmony between clay and fire – a characteristic of wabi-sabi. There are 

workshops, potteries and bizenyaki museums located within the JR Imbe station vicinity. Visitors can also try their hand at 

this pottery. 

  
 

 

Location/View 1659-6, Imbe, Bizen City, Okayama ,705-0001  

Access 
Travel by tour:About 70 min. via car from berth(50km) 

Individual travel:3 min. walk from JR Imbe Station 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 

7 buses 

Related links 

Bizenyaki traditional industry hall 
https://www.okayama-japan.jp/en/spot/1101 
https://touyuukai.jp/en-index.html 
 
Bizenyaki Pottery Museum 
https://www.city.bizen.okayama.jp/site/bzmuseum/ 

Contact Us[ Bizenyaki traditional industry hall ] 

TEL：+81-869-64-1001 

Website：https://touyuukai.jp/en-index.html 
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http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@34.73904,134.16132,17z
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Uno Port Tourist Information 
http://www.mlit.go.jp/kankocho/cruise/ 

 
Around Uno Port  

  
Tamano City is a picturesque port town surrounded by the beautiful islands of the Seto Inland Sea, and Uno Port is one 
venue of the SetouchiTriennale modern art festival. Around the port, works of art like "Chinu - the Black Sea Bream of Uno" 
and "Memory of Ships Hull" are on display, and the town serves as a gateway to the world-famous modern art meccas of  
Naoshima and Teshima Islands. The photograph is of Yodogawa Technique's "Chinu 2010 Tamano City･Uno Port - the Black 
Sea Bream of Uno" (photograph by Kimito Takahashi). 

  
 

 

Location/View Chikko, Tamano City, Okayama ,706-0002  

Access 0 min. walk from port(0km) 

Season Year-round 

Related links 
Uno PortInformation 
https://tamano-art.jp/en/ 

Contact Us[ Commerce and Tourism Division,Industry Promotion 
Department,Tamano City ] 

TEL：+81-863-33-5005  l  E-MAIL：syoukoukankou@city.tamano.lg.jp   

Website：https://www.city.tamano.lg.jp/soshiki/16/ 

 

  
  
Shibukawa Beach・Ojigadake Hill  

  

Of the view spot expecting of the beach throughout the prefecture's greatest District of Shibukawa and Mt.Ojigadake where a 
fine view Shibukawa Beach, Seto Inland Sea and Seto-Ohashi Bridge will be spread below you is known as a typical pleasure 
resort of Tamano city". The sports recreation such as various marine sports and a paraglider, including the bouldering are 
popular there, too. 

  
 

 

Location/View Shibukawa, Tamano City, Okayama, 706-0028 

Access 30 min. via car from port (12km) 

Season  

Related links 

Shibukawa Beach 
https://www.city.tamano.lg.jp/soshiki/16/1491.html 
Ojigadake Hill 
https://www.city.tamano.lg.jp/soshiki/16/7688.html 
 

Contact Us[ Commerce and Tourism Division,Industry Promotion 
Department,Tamano City ] 

TEL：+81-863-33-5005  l  E-MAIL：syoukoukankou@city.tamano.lg.jp  

Website：https://www.city.tamano.lg.jp/soshiki/16/ 

 
 
  
Hot Spring Spa Tamano-yu  

  

“Setouchi Onsen Tamano-yu” has the outdoor bath where you could be relaxed by seeing the sea of Seto Inland Sea spread in 
front of you and hearing the elegant sound of wave, and you could forget about a passing time by the varied scene of Seto 
Inland Sea. Please thoroughly enjoy the dish of the seasonal Seto served with hospitalities and feelings of freedom at an 
outdoor bath largest in the prefecture. 

  
 

 

Location/View 1-1-11 Tikko,Tamano City,Okayama, 706-0002  

Access 5 min. walk from port (600m) 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 

2 buses 

Related links 
Hot Spring Spa Tamanoyu 
https://www.seto-tamanoyu.jp/?wovn=en 

Contact Us[ Hot Spring Spa Tamanoyu ] 

TEL：+81-863-31-1526  

Website：https://www.seto-tamanoyu.jp/?wovn=en 
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Naoshima  
  

Naoshima is an island on the Seto Inland Sea which is blessed with beautiful natural scenery. Highly cultured, it is also the 

main venue for the SetouchiTriennale art festival and is a mecca of modern art. There are museums built by famous 

architects and many works of art and facilities available for viewing. The photograph is of Yayoi Kusama's "Red Pumpkin" 

made in 2006, NaoshimaMiyanoura Port Square (photograph by Daisuke Aochi). 

  
 

 

Location/View Naoshima-cho, Kagawa-gun, Kagawa ,761-3110  

Access Travel by tour:About 20 min. via ferry from berth(5km) 

Season Year-round 

Related links 

Naoshima Travel Information 
https://naoshima.net/en/ 
Benesse Art Site Naoshima 
https://www.benesse-artsite.jp/en/ 

Contact Us[ General Affairs Division,Naoshima Town ] 

TEL：+81-87-892-2222  l  E-MAIL：somu1@town.naoshima.lg.jp  

Website：https://www.town.naoshima.lg.jp/ 

 
  
Setouchi Triennale  

  

”Setouchi Triennale" is a festival of modern art held once three years on beautiful islands in Seto Inland Sea. The festival is 
composed with exhibited works of art in each area, events by artists, local traditional entertainments and so on. It will be held 
on 3 seasonal terms of spring, summer and autumn. 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

Teshima Art Museum (Photo:Noboru Morikawa) 

Location/View  

Access  

Season  

Related links 
Setouchi Triennale 
https://setouchi-artfest.jp/en/ 

Contact Us [ Setouchi Triennale Executive Committee Office ] 

TEL：+81-87-813-0853  l  E-MAIL：info@setouchi-artfest.jp  

Website：https://setouchi-artfest.jp/en/ 

 
  
Cruise welcome event  

  

There are wind instrument performances by local high school students, presentation of flowers and commemorative gifts, 

and send-offs with balloons as cruise welcome events. When staying overnight, the passenger ship berth is illuminated with 

around 500 candles. 

  
 

 

Location/View 1-1, Chikko, Tamano City, Okayama ,706-0002  

Access 0 min. walk from port(0km) 

Season Year-round 

Related links 
Okayama Prefectural Government Port Division 
https://www.pref.okayama.jp/soshiki/66/ 

Contact Us[ Commerce and Tourism Division,Industry Promotion 
Department,Tamano City ] 

TEL：+81-863-33-5005  l  E-MAIL：syoukoukankou@city.tamano.lg.jp   

Website：https://www.city.tamano.lg.jp/soshiki/16/ 
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Bizen Osafune Sword Museum  
  

Bizen Osafune Sword Museum is one of the largest producers and one of the few museums that specializes in Japanese 

swords inside Japan. At the workshop, visitors can view the workers utilize traditional methods to create these swords. 

  
  

Location/View 
966 Osafune, Osafunechou, Setouchi City, 

Okayama ,701-4271  

Access 

Travel by tour:About 60 min. via car from berth(46km) 

Individual travel:About 7 min. by car from JR Osafune 

Station 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 

4 buses 

Related links 

Bizen Osafune Sword Museum  
https://www.city.setouchi.lg.jp.e.amw.hp.transer.com/site/token/ 
https://www.okayama-japan.jp/en/spot/1073 

Contact Us[ Bizen Osafune Sword Museum ] 

TEL：+81-869-66-7767 

Website：https://www.city.setouchi.lg.jp.e.amw.hp.transer.com/site/token/ 

086-803-6600 

 

086-803-6600 

 

 
  
Kurashiki Bikan Historical Quarter  

  
The Kurashiki Bikan Historical Quarter flourished in the Edo period (1603-1867) as a rice shipping area, and the warehouses 
and other relics provide a glimpse into bygone days. Rows of willow trees that rustle in the wind and white walls show a 
beautiful contrast and cast a reflection onto the Kurashiki River, creating a traditional townscape of Japanese architecture. 
There are also many cultural facilities, including the Ohara Museum of Art, which houses world-famous paintings, a folk craft 
museum and an archeological museum. 

  
  

Location/View Chuo, Kurashiki City, Okayama ,710-0046  

Access 

Travel by tour:About 50 min. via car from berth(25km) 

Individual travel:10 min. walk from JR Kurashiki 

Station(25km from port) 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 

24 buses 

Related links 

Kurashiki Bikan Historical Quarter 
https://www.kurashiki-tabi.jp/for/en/bikan.html 
Explore Okayama 
https://www.okayama-japan.jp/en/spot/886 

Contact Us[ Cultural and Industrial Affairs Bureau, the Kurashiki-city ] 

TEL：+81-86-421-0224  l  E-MAIL：info@kankou-kurashiki.jp  

Website：https://www.kurashiki-tabi.jp/for/en/ 

 
  
Korakuen Garden, Okayama Castle  

  

Korakuen Garden at Okayama Castle was built around 300 years ago for Ikeda Tsunamasa, lord of the Okayama domain, as 

a place for relaxation and is one of the Three Great Gardens of Japan. Lawns, ponds, hills and tea houses are connected by 

garden paths and streams, so you can enjoy the varied scenery as you walk. Okayama Castle next door was built by 

UkitaHideie and is also known as "Crow Castle" because of its black keep. 

  
  

Location/View 
1-5 Korakuen, Kita-ku, Okayama City, Okayama ,703-8257

 

Access 
Travel by tour:About 50 min. via car from berth(25km) 
Individual travel:20 min. walk from JR Okayama 
Station(25km from port) 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 

10 buses 

Related links 

Okayama Korakuen Garden 
https://okayama-korakuen.jp/section/english/ 
https://www.okayama-japan.jp/en/spot/91 
 
Okayama Castle 
https://okayama-japan.jp/en/spot/776 

Contact Us[ Okayama Prefectural Tourism Federation ] 

TEL：+81-86-233-1802  l  Website：https://okayama-japan.jp/en/ 
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